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SALEM HI FIVE WINS

DEFEATS FRANKLIN- - BY 34
TO 13 SCORE

STATE INCOME TAX

TO BE 03 BALLOTS
kielS?jBjl

PEDDLER FE UW

!S DECLARED WHO
f

: ' - M '

Commercial Autos Operating
Five Miles Bevond CitW

Must Pay Excess

RIGHTS ARE" UNABRIDGED

fldprmc Cort Hekls Tpieorr of
Cir&trt Tx tor Thoe l1

& TIiKUway3JastTIl Cow- -

Constitutionality 'of the so-fk- ll-

l fid peddlers' --llHRe iw which
4' provides tba CQrfmerclkl Tfehiifles
I qporatlnR ,more ' than flvej ratios

CHERRIA)JCRbWNC;0ES-- '

i TO --KINS BING WHlfE

J. C. PERRY, RETIRING, PRE-SKXTE- D

WITH WATCH

Organization Is "Declared to Re
Salem's Strong; Advertising

Asset

There vere 112 Cherrians pres-
ent at the grand 'annual Cherrian
banquet Held last night at the Mar-
ion hotel. ' The affair Was stag
for the first time in several years.

King Blng J. C. Perry presided,
and gave ; a farewell address,
crowning1 Harley White King Bing
for the coming year. In his fare-
well address, he congratulated
King Bing llarley on having been"
a member of the Cherrians for the
last 13 years and for having been
100 per cent in attendance "during
the past year.

Kinfliing White, in making his
Inaugural address, stated that the
Cherrian organization is one of
the greatest advertising assets of
Salem. While booster organiza-
tions in many cities have fallen
by the wayside, the Cherrians are
declared better than ever. He ex-

pressed hope that a new recocd. in
fcrvice for Salem would be estab-
lished during the comingyear.

A fine watch was presented to
retiring King Bing Perry as a tok-
en of appreciation for the work he
has done during the past year.
The presentation speech was made
by M. L. Meyers.

The Elks quartet of Portland
made a hit with the Cherrians.
Towards jthe close of the banquet
they gave ai 20-min- concert. Be-

fore this they had sung at inter-
vals during the courses.

The Orpheus Girls Jazz orches-
tra of Portland also scored with
those present. They were called
t;pon to respond to encore after
encore. The Spanish dancing was.
also enjoyed.

At the close of the banquet 1 1

l ew candidates were initiated into
the organization. '

CUT SCHOOL FIRE LOSS

Will ask flaw To reduce
children's hazard

Amendment of the Existing fire
laws wifJhrelatiQhto th? 'pprftstame
tion of school houses for the pro-
tection of, children fM beadvo-eate- d

by (will Moore, state fire
marshal, at the next session of the
legislature!. This was announced
in a bulletin Issued by Mr. Moore
yesterday. .

Mr. Moore said that statistics
gathered- - through federal sources
indicated that six school struc-
tures are burned every day 6f the
year.

DEBATE SCirebCLED

.yANCOUVEft.';!!.. Jan.;.5.
(By Associated. Press). The Uni-
versity of British. Columbia and
the; College of lpgt Sound lll
hold vdual r debates Wednesday
night upon the subject "Should
International Debj.s Be Reduced?"

MILLIONAIRE FATHER IS
UNRELENTING IN VIEWS

MACKAY NOT TO "FORCfET bR
FORGIVE," HE STATES

Secret Marriage of Daughter ami
Son Writer X'nalterably

Opposed

NEW YORK. Jan. 8. By As-

sociated Press.) Clarence H.
Mackay let it be known today that
he intends neither to "forget nor
forgive" the secret marriage or
his debutante daughter, Ellin, to
Irving Berlin, popular song write
tad former singing waiter in bow-cr- y

saloons. Through another son
In-la- w, Kenneth O'Brien. Mr. Mac-
kay revealed himself as unaltered
in his opposition to the romance
and not interested," in the present
whereabouts of the runaway
ibuple.

His assumption of the role of
the unrelenting rich father left
only one element missing to mak1?
it a perfect story book plot-th- e

rind that might have been staged
vmUi some of Irving Berlin's sen-
timental songs as accompaniment

The daughter of the millionaire
ol the president of the two great
telegraph companies. married
against the wishes of her father
but she isn't going to any humble
cottajre with him to share his hon-- et

property.
Instead, the young couple are

in seclusion in the presidential
suite Ih the Ritz Carlton at At-
lantic City, and they are booked to
pail Saturday on the Leviathan,
occupying again a . presidential
suite, which cojFts $5000 a cross-
ing.

If Mr. Mackay's lack of forgive-
ness has exiled his daughter "for-
ever" from Fifth avenue to Broad-
way, she apparently will not suf
far so "far as wealth is considered.
Ierlin, who once juggled beer
tiays in Nigger Mike's place on
Spell street, is reputed to have an
income of $300,000 a year from
his songs and to be worth $1,-500,0-

He Ijfvea in a luxurious
roof garden cottage atop an apart-
ment in West Forty-Sixt- h street.

FOSTER LODGED IN JAIL

IS 'CittRGED WITH THREAT
4 TO KILL; XACItS BOND

'
W. E. Fbst er of Sil verton is

once more charged with running
coVnter. to the "law. This" time he
Is in the county Jail after being
arrested off a charge of threaten-ing?t- d

kill, lie Was arraigned in
the justice court, bail fixed at
$1000 and remanded to the sher-
iff when-li- e was-nnabl- e to furnish
a bond. Tottl Gibson' of Silverton
is the complainant. :

Foster's career here has been
hectic. He wasifirst arrested on
a warrant charging him with
lonnu factoring liquor. Foster
"seryfed out his sentence-i- n a hos-
pital? be is suffering from a
weak J 'heart, r While Foster Was in
jail, his VI fe Was arrbstetl on the
same charge, find "fa 'hovp serving a
sentence in the city jail".

WAR

Drive Is Launched by Grange
Farmers' Uruon and

Organized Labor

PETITIONS WILL APPEAR

.trfempt to Secure-- Adoption of
State Income Tax Will Re
3talc; Dennis Resolution

I OppOMMl

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 5. An-

other attempt will be made to
have Voters of Oregon adopt a
state Jncorae tax, notwithstanding
that such a tax was expunged
from the statute books at the gen-

eral election in Novembe'r 1 924.
The new drfvo has the backing of
the state grange, the farmers'
union; organized labor: and the
state joc-ohers-

" association. The
program calls for Initiating the
measure anew and' submitting it
on the ballot next "November.'

On j the ballot will also appear
which is in the form of a consti-
tution amendment proposing that
neither a state, ineme tax nor an
inheritance tax) shall be levied in
Oregon until 4.940. The new
measures, the. resolution and the
proposed income tax will; be di-
ametrically opposed to each other..

To; get started on the state in-
come' tax a meeting was held here
today by committees appointed by
the grange, the farmers' union
and the teachers association.

The state . federation of labor's
representative' failed to 'appear at
the conference. No action, aside
from general discussion-wa- s tak-
en today but 4t was said that as
soon as the income tax bill is
drafted the various organizations
sponsoring it will get busy with
initiative petitions.. About 20,000
names will be needed to get the
measure on the ballot and these
signatures must be compiled and
filed with the secretary f state in
July.

POLICE SEEKING SLAYER
i.f ' . 1 1

A2KI STORttffJCPEft 8HOT TO
DEATH; TILt RIFLED

, EDMONTON,. Jan.. 5. (By As-

sociated Press.) The slayer of
Jacob Milner, 68, .a storekeeper
here, was. being, Bought by police
today. The merchant's body, with
a bullet hole in the right chest,
was found last night on the floor
Of bis store. A cigar bq-- contain-
ing some silver was taken but $27
In bills remained Jin-- the dead
man's pockeC s V '

BEXD HAS" RAIN

BEND. Ore., JAni5-t- ( By Asso-
ciated Press). Accompanied by a
Chinook wind., a springlike shower
fell in Bend at noon 'today.

TO SET

531110 III BILL

Will Be Largest Sum Ever
Received at One Time by

Local Institution

INCREASES ENROLLMENT

Provides for $70,000 Dining nail
ami Kitchen, S.10.O0O for Re-psi- rs,

S1O.0OO for In- -
dustrfuit Equipment

Washington! Jan. 5. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) The In-

terior department appropriation
bill just reported to the house con-
tains the following amounts for
Chemawa? For nine hundred In-

dian pupils, ?20,500, including
91,000 for schoo paper, and for"
pay of superintendent; for drain-aag- e

and, general Repairs t and im-
provements including repairs to
water system,! $"0, 000, and "for
new dining hall and kitchen 1?0,-00- 0,

and for industrial equipment
$10,000; in all $112,500.

W.tC. HAWLEY.

The. above result shows a con-

tinuance of good work by Con-
gressman Hawley in the interest
of the Salem United States Indian
training school at Chemawa.

For some time fjthere have been
rumors current that the school at
Chemawa would "probably go the
way of other siich institutions,
omce flourishing Jn this country,
such as that at Carlyle, Pehnsyl-vani- a,

but it would seem from the
interest taken by the department
at this time that" the plant at
Chemawa is to be 'enlarged and
become ah Instituflon of education
for industrial training of Indians
in the northwest tfor many years
to come. :.'"!;.- -

Since his first Election to con
gress Mr. Hawiey nas securea
good appropriations for the main-
tenance and support of the insti-
tution at' Chemawa and has had a
lare number ol hullding added
to the plant whlcii are a credit to
the institution. ' - -- J -

The maintenance appropriation :

for the Salem school for last year
provided for 850. but the econ
omies ' due to .the

" production of
the school farm ad good manage
ment have allowed, nearly 1000
pupils to-- be kept. The provision
for 50 more will fallow over 1000
to be maintained at the Institu-
tion. 1

Congressman Louis Cranston of
Michigan visited fat Chemawa last
summer and wafi highly pleased
at the work being done there. He
Is chairman, off the . committee
looking out for the appropriations
for sueh institutions, and he has
no doubt been helpful in getting
such splendid support for the Sar
tern school. 'a

bOUBLE PENALTY FACED

WESLEY S3nTH TYEN TNDE-- -
TERMlXATli iSENTENCE

, Wesley Smith,! 3 6. was given an
Indeterminate sentence of not to
exceed five years In the state
prison when i he appeared before
Circuit Judge Perey , R. Kelly
Tuesday morning after entering a

of guilty to in charge of rape,
?lea charge invoLyed fourteen year
old Beutah Springer whose moth-e- r;

is now under indictment, ac-

cused" of contributing to "her de-
linquency. Smith is married and
the father of a hBd. - - --

- Resides the sentence on the sta-
tutory 'charge, Ismlth must also
serve a three yeStr term for forg-
ery. c On March 1 7,i 1924, he was
Convicted for forgery but was
later paroled.' Ills parole was re-

voked upon his conviction in the
present case, T0ie two sentences
Will run consecutively;

Tn PAUliTILL RAIDED

THREE MEN AND TWO STILLS
. SEIZED BY OFFICERS

i .Andy Frey, 23, John Snyde, 21,
and Ira Schauerpian, 19, were ar-
rested late last plght when 'Frey's
farm near St. Paul was raided by
prohibition agents. They are held
In the city Jail here. One 60 gal-
lon and a 85 gallon still were
kelzed, together with over a thous-
and 'gallons oris ash. The still?
were yet "warm when the plant
was uncovered. 1 - - ,
' Only one pint of liquor was
found hut evidence is said to
point to the conclusion that.
wholesale operations were carri '.

on. Rills for materials used la th
manufacture . .of the liquor wrr
found 4 on the t lace. Thewe i --

cliide such itema as "Sugar. $12:..
orn $42, pint? "bottles, $31.' ,

forks $2. and yeast, $22."
The arrests were" made bv ft

men working 1n?' Cooperation v
Sheriff Bower. .The Frey far: :

been under surf fil? nf f r
time, accordiri" to cff:cor.

HORftaisDEfrtlD
MAY IX "3irt35DRAWX" VE-inci.- 1?

INSISTS OX RTGIIT

WASHINGTON', Jan. 5 (By
Associated Press) . While
Washington's new automatic
electric traffic control system
was being inaugurated today
on Sixteenth street in a thick
fog, a,practical "joker drore a
vehicle " of doubtful vintage
along a sector recently denied
to horsed raw n conveyances.

The driver, when stopped by
a policeman, insisted that he i

had read the warning signs cor-
rectly. ' His passenger then
leaned out, declaring:
"f This is nox a horsedrawm
vehicle. It is muledrawn. Drive
on, James!"
; That seemed to be a sound
enough argument, so, after
reading anew the regulations
against horses, the muledrawn
vehicle was allowed to proceed.
Assistant Corporation Counsel
Hart advised the police how-
ever that the" courts had held'
that "mtrledrawB and horse- -'
drawn" are the same thing.

ELEVEN INSTITUTIONS ,

REPORT 1926 SURPLUS

STATESfEXTS ARE MADE TO
STATE JWARJ OP COXTROl

I'rUon, Home for Feeble Minded
Industrial School Are

Also Listed

Five of the eleven state insti-- j

tutions in Oregon had a surplus
of funds on January 1, 1926,1
based Ion their biennial appropri-- j

atlons and expenditures for the
year 1925, according to a finan4
cial statement prepared yesterday
for consideration of the stated
board of control. j

Institutions having a surplus of
funds at the close of the first
year of the . biennium , are the
Oregon state penitentiary, state
home for the feeble minded, state
training school,' state school fo
the deaf and "Eastern Oregon
state hospital. . I

The state hospital With an apl
pTopriatioa of 8887,425 for the
bienninm had . expended on Jant
nary 1, 1926. a total of $454.4
T8e.7 2. There remains in the
funds of this tBstftatloh 1 tor tki
year an aggregate of $432,644. 28.
The-- figures show that there is it
surplus of funds in both the sal-
aries and wages and operating ex-
pense classifications of this

but the total was rei-duc-
ed

materially by the expendij-durin- g

the year 1925 of $7 8
of an appropriation of

$S9,425 for capital outlays and
Improvements. - ; - .

' Out of a total appropriation of
$350,000 for the state peniten-
tiary there remained oh January
1, 1926, the amount of 183j-907.4- 2,

as against $166,092.58
expended during the past, l
months. Operating expenses at
this institution 'during the year
1925 totalled $83,118.83, leaving
;$ 11 2,156. 17 for the present
year. The salaries and wage
account at the prison shows that
$63,120.58 was expended in 1925
leaving only $53,97.42 to meet
the demands , under this classifi
cation in 1926.

At1 the state home for the
feebled minded the total appro- -

Continued on page 8)

NGRAHAM NOT TO HANG

40 TO SO YEAR' SEXTEXCE
I3fPOSED OX SiIaTEK

TACOMA, Jan., 5. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) Jesse Ingrahatn.
i tineran t Texan esca ped han gi h g
when he was sentenced to a-- tein
of 40 to 50 years In (be statepen-itentiar- y

by Judge' W. 6. Chaprntin
In superior court this afternoon.
A jury last week foandlngramtm
guilty of murder in the first de-
gree for- - the slaying ef Joseph C.
Hedges; Seattle attorney and im-
posed hanging as the, penally.
Judge Chapman this afternoon
granted In graham a new trial. In-grah-

immediately waived hear-
ing and pleaded guHty5o "murder
In tlTe seetmd degVee and

at once. 'y-.- .

' In graham shot and wounded
Hedges on the Pacific highway
near tamp Lewis in' September.
Hedges died several days later. In-graha- m,

jWhof was i driving over-
land, claimed that Hedges ran ifs
automobile into "his "covered wag-
on. He said that hisv anger- - was
aroused by the fact that his wagon
had been struck ity automobiles
several "times that day.1 '

CRIMINAL CODE CHANGED

3

OLYMPIA, Jan. 5. (AP.)
The senate "today passed housebill
149 changing the criminal proce-
dure! in'Btate'conrts, after --adopt-

The f purpose of the bill,"1 its pro-poneri- ts"

;asSerted ris f6i'';fticnftaf'e
disposal of criminal cases. . j.

Salem high school' basketball
players won from Franklin
high school five, on a Portland
floor, last night to the tune: of
24 to 13, turning the tables
after the recent defeat here by
the score of 29 to 26.

Reports Indicate that 'Salem
had the game to herself from
the opening moments, first half
score standing 16 to 9 In her
favor. The game was played
at a faster pace than the recent
contest here, and is declared to
have shown improvement in
style. Rivalry between the two
schools has been high follow-
ing clashes in the state tourna-
ment last year.

CRIMINAL INSANE WARD

AT PRISON REQUESTED

DANGER OF DRUG, FIRE ARM
DELIVERY TO HE CUT

Governor Favors Action for Crim-

inal Inclined Feeble
Minded

Construction of a ward for the
criminal insane at the Oregon
state penitentiary in lieu of main
taining these charges at the Ore-
gon state hospital was recom-
mended by Dr. R. E. Lee Stelner,
superintendent of the latter in-

stitution, in a report submitted
to the state board of control yes-
terday.

Governor Pierce Indicated that
he favored the proposal and that
he might include such a recm-mendati- on

to the next legislature.
Dr. Steiner reported that there

were 29 criminal insane patients
at the state hospital at the pres-
ent time. He said the facilities
for housing these patients Were
inadequate and it was necessary
to take every precaution to pre-
vent them from receiving drugs
and - fire-arm- s through ' outside
sources. .

'

It was the opinion of Dr; Stelner
that in event the state provides
quarters forN the criminal insane
at the, penitentiary approximately
60. per cent of the patients would
be capable of perform lag some
ktnd of manual labor. Under the
proposal submitted by Dr. Steiner
the criminal insane would receive
medical attention from the hos-
pital physicians. The Kay cottage
was accepted. The new girls' dor-
mitory had as architect, Fred A.
Legge and general contractor,
Albert A. Silwert.

Dr. J. N. Smith, superintend-
ent of the state home for the
feeble minded, said he confront-- a

situation similar to that of Dr.
Steiner in that he had 'no ward
in which to restrain mentally de-

fectives who are criminally in-

clined. He urged that such a
ward be constructed at the feeble
minded home through an appro-
priation of the hext legislature.

Warden Lillie of the Oregon

(Continued oa sc 4.)

M'CAMANT IS OPPOSED

JOHNSON CONTINUES OPP'OSI-TIO-

TO OREGON MAN

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. (By
Associated Press). Senator John-
son, republican, California, lost
another- - skirmish tonight in his
fight to prevent senate confirma
tion of the appointment of Wal
lace McCamant of Oregon to the
ninth federal circuit court bench

Seeking to force consideration
of the nomination In "open execu- -
tite , session," instead of behind
closed doors,' Senator Johnson lost
out ,oh two close Votes J The noml- -
nation men weni, over until next
week, when the California senator
will continue his opposition.

' The ffght which Mr. Johnson is
conducting is an outgrowth of the
1920 Chicago convention at which.
Judge MCCamant nominated Presi
dent CooIIdge for the vice presl
dency. : ': I , '

The judge was a delegate from
his home state and Senator John-
son claims thatf although Instruct-
ed fo 'vote for hint for, the presi-
dential nomination,- - the judge vio
lated that pledge.' ' i ' 4 ; '
- "Judge McCamaht Violated the
laws of bis state and broke faith
with his people, Senator Johnson
slfitdr after ,thej senate action to
night. "A man who will ndt obey
the laws of his own state is unfit
to administer : the lawi of the
United States. '

.

TO RECONSIDER VOTK
- OLYMPrArJatr Bf Asso-

ciated Press ).-W- ith the passage
by the house tonight of a honse
Joint resolution amending ' Joint
rules to praR reeohsideratldtt' Of
the vote by whichhbhse 'Sustaliied
Governor - Hartlvi rif htm nf fhm
educational appropriations '"bills,
final Tletory Of the r .legislature
over the'governor seemed assured.
The resolution will Be sent' to the
senate tOmorfcyv.' , j ' '".

Secretary of Treasury Ex-

presses Satisfaction With
House Proceedure.

SENATE IS NOW AT WORK

Republican Members i General
i

Are Expected to Iend Sup-
port 'to Monsnre as

Passed by House

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. (By
Associated Press;) Secretary
Mellon expressed iis approval of
the house tax reduction bill, in
general, to the senate finance
committee today and it started
actual work on the measure, pass-
ing over important controversial
propositions, however, for future
decisions. .

Republican member. 'in(i,catel
a willingness to follow the admin-
istration in support of the house
bill, but action on the vital income
tax rate provisions was proposed
at the request of some democratic
members.

Senator Simmons of North Car-
olina, ranking democrat on the
committee later called the demo-
cratic members into conference
and it was announced they would
present a prograni calling for sev-
eral changes in the bill.

No details of their plan were
disclosed, but the program is ex-

pected to call for; greater tax re-

duction than proposed In the bill
as passed by tUle house,

The committee did approve the
"earned income"; section of the
bill, whkh increases from $10,000
to 820,000 the maximum amount
on which the 25 per cent reduc-
tion under this classification
might be applied, Some consider-
ation also was given a proposal
to increase from 85,000 to 810,-00- 0

the amount of the income
automatically regarded as
"earned" and entitled to the re-

duction, j.
Despite the tag party

fight on the bill, leaders of both
sides declared their Intention to
work for early action so that the
proposed reductofns ii income
rates may be taken advantage of
tn the payment dr first install-
ments of these taxes March 15. A
suggestion that night meetings of
the committee, be' held, however,
brought objections.

The controversial inheritance
tax rates were the subject of dis-

cussion by Secretary Mellon be-

fore the commfttee1 a'rid Senator
Fletcher, democrat,' Florida, in a
6peech before the Senate.

Recalling that he had urged re,-tirem-

of the federal govern-

ment from this field bf taxation.
Secretary Mellon ;toId the com-

mittee he had no serioiis objection
to the modified inheritance tax
rates provided by the! bill. The
measure cuts the! maximum in-

heritance rate from 4 0 to 20 per
cent and increases, from 25 to 80
per' ceiit the credit to be allowed-
for payment of state inheritance
taltes. '

Senator Fletcher denounced
practically this state tax credit al-

lowance, questioning its constitu- -
... ... . ..3 .1 1 I 11 A Mnonamy, anu uet-ianii- s u muuuui--

ed to "coercion of: the; states into
raising and enacting. Inheritance
tax rates. He favored complete
repeal of the federal levy.

COL. MITCHELL LAUDED

REPRESENTATIVES FLAY DE
nSION OF COURT MARTIAL

WASHINGTON, I Jan. 5. (By
Associated Press )i---The Mitchelf(
court martial decision; again drew
attention In the house today Rep-

resentative Tillman, democrat,
Arkansas,' asserting that the ver4
diet means the ' f'end of a first
class lighting man f

Meanwhile, the jhotUe military
committee complying with a reso4
lution by Representative Garrett

er, decided to ask the war depart
ment for a copy of jthej letter wrltj
ten by Former Secretary Weeks,
opposing reappointment of Colonel
Mitchell as assistant army air
Chief. . f 'I. ; ;

'

Mr. Tillman, wb sejveral weeks
ago assailed the court martial ver
diet, declared thati "the curtain
now drops on the colonel." j"

"MltchelL the jbrfiliant flier,
told the truth In a hrery blunt and
soldierly vway, he jSalaV "He ex
posed with andoK but like " a
plain fighter will, the faulty meth-
ods of the haughty higher ups and
theni the uniformed high brows
composing the mllitaiy- - tribunal
brake his sword and stripped him
of his honor. - i: 4 f .4 1

i The -- represeatative also .read
letter, from his stfn Ffed A. TUlf
man, ; praising Jftchell, under
whom .he served as a lieutenant
la Franco:-; ;; rv; i t if1

beyond the , boundaries of any Sin-th- e

rprporated .town or city In
state shall imr an annual license
ffce ot50 per cent In excess of.rthe
regular license fee imposed upon
those Tehlcleawaa apheld byUhe,
state snpreme; court Iff a bplfiioi
handed down:.yeaterday:-- ; :

. The. opinion waa.,wxitenlhy jf os-tlc- e

Delt in connection iwith orig-
inal mandamus proceedings lled
by Clyde Evani, Karl hunting Ipnd
Edward M. Finser to. compel jjam
At Koaer, a secretary f atati1, to
issue licenses to 'them despite jthat
they had railed to include in their
tenders the additional lee required
li statute. Chief .Justiice McIJride
nnd Justices Brown an4 Bean on-curr- ed

in the opinion. Justice
Belt ordered dismissal pf the buit.
' "It was contended by the plain-ttff- s

that the law was junconsicitu-tion- al

for ; the'rreasok tfrajl it
abridges' the privileges and imxnu- -

ntties of citizens 'of the Una ted
States, that it grants to a class of
citizens privileges and jlmmunjitie?

, which.t upon the same termdj do
riot equally belorig'.to all citizens,
add that it is not uniform in its
application to all owners of com-rerclal- ly

nseil "cars." I tThe charge
aiso"'wats" made that te lawjlwas
discrimrhalory as to that class of

' owners of commercially, used jiearrs
tiy which the plaintiffs- - beiongj and
that no reasonable ground exists
for .such classification or distlrim- -

v rtuoiut.-- . vn.--- -- -r .....
'The petitioner Txiade nd attfmpt

tot challenge the right jot the Mate
to requrre'the VaynJehjt of Ilcenie
Jibes for, the; prltilege df tjperltlng
motor vehicles npoh the highways,
cs this question "was definitely and
af fIrraatirely, settled hi an op En ion
iffeTiously , handed i down by!; ths

"Tht? legislature with good peai
f5on might well i classify conimer-t-ia- l

Tehicles'i read the option,
rs It not; reasonable Ihat certain

Kinds ot commercial hlele
more damage . to the high-

ways than others T ' j
' f' ' 'if

"In determining whether! the
Massifiditlon in question is reas-
onable, it Is important to gir j due

. consideration to the general pur-
pose and spirit of the lOregoif mo-

tor vehicle. laws. ,lt jis apparent,
even frbm "the casual reading of
the satoe, that the legialatnrifrLjn-tVnde- d

to impose upon 'those who
iBost'luse tbe; public highways of
this stafe the greatest; part of the
l;ttrden bf repairing and maintain-in- g

them Tbfepollcy, as afnr4
ter of abstract Justice, is ttiities-tlonab- ly

sound. It requires the
person1 who causes the mostl wear
arid, tear on oar highways, Which
are maintained at "great' expihse.
tbf assume a Just part of thif bub- -
lic burden

"Does the statute arbltrarl and
without reason d i s c r Imiatte
agatnst the petitioners her ei JIn?
There. is no merit-I- n the cpnten- -

t(Coattnncd on psg )

SUICIDE IS ATTEMPTED
t

tiXtiLTtX NESB1T THAW TAT- -

, TEMPTS TO TAKE OWX lilFE

J: ClIICACO, Jan. V. (By 'Abo-ciate- d

, Press.) Evelyn ; Nesbit
Thaw ..yho eirfy ioday trted: to
till herself . by 'swallowing i iion,
tohIghtfwaa reported testing fottiet-l- y

at V hospital hereMthoujiK itill
fh a 'serious condition. !

; DoctOrt, hQrat tirst; betieVed

her feu fcide attempt jwould jprove
fataT saldBhe-ha- d a jchanee re-eov- ef

because she had been driak-in-- g

alcohol which, is an antidote
for the prison I h tbok.
I x The divorced wife of Hafry K.
Thaw and"ho.:ieterat Tears. ago
had tried suicide, ofliered Uttpe ex
planatlbn oTt :BeT ;hct; excepi that
jfhe diot'not'wanttoillve md wk
tired. J She "had been filling an en-

gagement aa a cabaret enterjtalner
here and was scheduled td leave

- foday for Florida to li-- a. pinjilar'ngagpmeaft. I; j!
i:airs.lThaV 15 year' old 'son,
hnsseif, who is here from t&ejeast
for a holiday vacation,, was wlth
his mother when she tried to end
her lifeV ;Mrs.Tliaws cegri? matd
sumcioned him audi ha --prepared:
in anUdota and fctfrrled tei;; to tha
hospital, c His prompt actlqa doc-io- rs

said, helped her chances Tor
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